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CITY MATTERS.

A Short-I,t- et Senitatlon.
It was widely noistd around today tha

Mayor Constantino had been confirmed First
Assistant Postmaster General, and the rumor
created Dearly as much excitement as the con-

flicting returns a day or to after the Presi-dtnti-

election, local adherents of the "Kid"
Democia-- y teeing visions af roft places in

the postoflice department. It was stated

that the Mayor's father had received a private

telegram to the above effect. Tie teporters

were unable to find that gentlemen, but in-

quiry at the Western Union office brought

the iniorruaiion that no telegram of such lm-p-

had been received there. The statement
is not generally credited, neither does the
Associa'ed Press report refer to such con-

firmation.

J VT. flyers, of Oennison, Texas, is in the
city.

George G. Strong of Philadelphia, is at the
LagonOs House.

One man was run in by Crott this morning
for getting drunk and abusing his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa S. Ilushnell have gone to
Chicago and will go tbence to New Orleans.

James A. Wilson, ot this county, has been

drawn as a grind juror in United States
Court, Cincinnati.

A boy named Seruuson was arrested by
Norton this morning (or hitting a lady with
a snowball Sunday.

Funend services over the remains of Wm.

II. Tuttl; will be held at the house Thursday
morning at 11 o'clock.

Several Springfield people have engaged

passage on tb elegant steamer llig Sandy for

the New Orleau3 exposition.

Temple is undergoing his examination in

Mayor's court this afternoon for breaking into
the colored man' bouse on Friday.

Officers Temp. Wilson and Caldwell are

home again. Temp, says Sheriff Baker will

make himself suk if some one doesn't call

him off soon.

The suit of Graham Deuwell against U. L.

Kockfield, for refusing the former the right of

eating at the Arcade Lunch Room, is to be

beard before 'Squire Uightmyer this atter-noo- n.

Mrs. Ollie GoB has been granted a divorce

from her husband, J. G. Gi fl", on the grounds
of abuse and neglect of duty. The lady's
maiden name is Houcbard,and she belongs to
a wealthy family of Franklin county.

Officer Caldwell telephoned here from Ur-ba-

today that he bad captured there the
horse stolen from St. Paris Sunday and the
thief. The Springfield police had been noti-

fied and were on the lookout for both.

The executive committee of the Prohibi-
tion Club has a meeting tonight. It is gen-

erally understood that Mr. A. R. Ludlow has
declined the nomination for Mayor on the
Prohibition city ticket and has sent the com-

mittee a communication explaining his rea-

sons for so doing. Tbe committee will there-

fore take proper .action toward filling the
vacancy.

Lyman Olds, ot whose critical condition,
in the asylum at Dayton, mention was made
in this paper yesterday, died during the night,
as indicated, and the remains were brought
home here by P. A. Schindler this afternoon
for interment, the aged father, who was pres-

ent at the last, having preceded tbem. Ac-

cording to the best information obtained, the
deceased had made some improvement when
suddenly prostrated by a stroke of paralysis,
affecting the entire system, after which he
never recovered consciousness, it is under-

stood, barely, if ever people were entitled
to the sympathy of llse about them in a
complicity of troubles, the surviving members
of ttis family are.

Dentil l'rom Lock Jaw.
Dr. Russell was called yesterday afternoon

to attend Mr. X. Miller, the well-kno-

grocer and saloonist, of East Springfield. On
arrival at the bouse be found his patient suf-

fering greatly and showing all the symptoms
of lock jaw. Daring conversation with the
doctor, Mr. Miller expressed his opinion that
the trouble was caused by a needle which be
bad run into his hand ne.tr the root of tLe
thumb and there broken off, leaving part in
the hand. Dr. Russell administered chloro-

form, and made an incision in tbe thumb at
the supposed seat of tLe difficulty. He was
compelled to desist before finding the needle,
or whatever object it might prove to be, by
reason of bis patient being seized with an-

other spasm. This morning Drs. Russell,
McLaughlin and Reynolds visited the pitient
together.

Aler considerable persuasion, permission
was obtained from Mr. Miller to remove the
entire thumb from tbe hand. Just as tbe
doctors was aboat to begin the operation,
however, Mrs. Miller interposed and put a
veto on tbe proceeding. The doctors then
proceeded to deepen the incision in the
thumb already made by Dr. Russell, and, alter
some work, extracted a good-sire- thorn.
The only explanation of the thorn's presence
in that place is that Mr. Miller had fallen
down sod run it into his band, afterwards
forgettirg all aln,ut the matter. The doctors
dressed the wound and were preparing to de-

part, when, within five minutes after the
extraction of the thorn, Mr. Miller wa3 seized
with another spasm, and in spite of all that
could be done, died.

Amnsemem.
A large audience witnessed "Lights 'o Lon-

don" at the Grand last night, the piece being
presented with all the magnificent scenery
and stage accf sories which have made it eo

famous the world over. Indeed the scenic ef-

fects are so unusually fine and elaborate, that
they would alone afford an excellent hour's
entertainment to lovers of this class ot art.
The play will be repented and un-

doubtedly to a larcer audience than last
evening. After the doors open, the prices ot
admission will be onlv 50, 35 and 23 cents.

The Lucy Curricle Combination scored a
success at Black's last evening in "Ticket-o- f
Leave Man," and were roundly applauded
again and ngsiD. bt they will pre-

terit "Little Birefoot," with the charming
Miss Ciirick in tbe liile role. The prices of
admission are 10, IS and 25 cents.

On Thursday evening the sprightly and
vivacious Mile. Aimee will appar at tbe
Grand in Jessop .fc Gill's success'ul farcical
comedy "Matnztlle." Aimee has mastered

i;wili'tg;hSoliA language, and now speaks it as
fluently af a professor.. She will be "aproned
by an excellent company. She will introduce
several of her new aongs, and sing "Pretty as

Picture" hi only Aimee can rinff It. The
Suez GTu&ir - '
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THEY ARE COMING!
Our recent extensive purchases of new Spring Shoes will soon be placed on display. The

shapely styles and exquisite workmanship of these goods will be appreciated by ail who

admire a handsome shoe.

Until the arrival of our new stock we shall continue to sell such odd pairs of heavy shoes

as still remain at prices much below real value.

ROUSE &
SUICIDE llf VJtlSOX.

Thomas McGuire, a Springfield liny. Doing;
Time for Robbery at Tlfflo, Hangs Illni-ar- lf

In Hie realtenttary Uemalna Sent
Here and Funeral Thl Afternoon.
The Ohio Slate Journal, Columbus, had the

following in its local columns yesterday:
Thomas McGuirc, a one-ye- ar man from

Tiffin, Senec county, suicided by hanging at
the penitentiary yesterday. He was received
November 24, 1684, and would have regained
hia freedom in October, 1885. His offense
was burglary and larceny, but he received a
very light Sentence. He has been despond-
ent since his imprisonment, and tried
to cut his throat about three weeks
ago while employed in the brush shop. He
attended chuich as usual yeteiday morning,
and was locked in his cell until dinner, being
alone probably not more than filteen min-
utes. At the dinner the guard assembled the
convicts and marched tbem to the dining
hall, McGuire being in his cell, and all right
at that time. Upou looking over tbe prison-
ers at tbe ball, the guard found that McGuire
was missing, and hurrying back to bis cell
found him suspended from the door grat-

ing stone dead. He had taken
off his suspenders, formed a noose,
and had held up bis feet and slowly
strangled to death. Tbe physician and bis
attendants were hastily summoned, but of
course nothing could bo done. Only the day
belore his death McGuire had been visited by
bis old mother, who remonstrated with bioi
about bis despondency, lie told her that be
would "Never see her again," but was in a
better mood when she left him. Her borne is
in Dayton. The deceased was at one time an
inmate of tbe Dayton asylum, but was dis-

charged after a short time. His body will be
taken charge of by relatives.

Although sent up from Seneca county,
young McGuire belongfd in this city and his

family reside in the southeast part of town,
instead ot at Dayton, as the Journal article
has it. The remains arrived here last night
late and the funeral occurred this afternoon,
with a large attendance. The young man
ran with the Redden crowd of Hill toughs
and thugs, one of tbe Reddens, now serving
a three-year- s' term in the pen, being sent
over for tbe same offense that was the' cause

of McGuire's imprisonment. The two, ac-

cording to the police here, who keep track of
such cases, were working th couny fair, or

seme such gathering as that, at Tiffin. Red-

den, it was charged, stole a pocket-boo- k and
passed it to McGuire, but the act was seen
and both arrested and sent to the penitentiary.

Garnett CI at).

The Garnett Club met in their hall over
Aran's jewelry store, on East Mfin street, last
night, and were called to order by Thomas
Jewett. The following members paid their
initiation fee and became members: Elder
Clay, W. H. Vivian, J. H. Wihoo, A. C.

Cowan. A. C. Cowan was elected assistant
secretary.

The business matters of the club were well
discussed in general debate. On motion by
E. C. Jackson, it was settled that tbe third
Monday in March be the permanent date for
the election of officers for tbe ensuing year.

Tne following persons were appointed to
nominate candidates for the election to be
held on the night of Monday, March 19:
James H. Wilson, Marshall J. Jackson and
Henry Madison.

All members are warned that if sot present
on that night their names will lie dropped.

A. C. Cowitt, Ass. Sec

Dr. Louis Maas's concert will take place at
High Street Methodist Episcopal church,
March 12, at 8 o'clock p. m. All who listened
to the performance of this unsurpassed pianist
last year at tbe Second Presbyterian church,
agreed that such playing was never heard re

in this city. With a programme selected
from tbe compositions of tbe greatest masters,
as Bethoven, Liszt, Schuman, Chopin, Ruben- -
stein, etc, and Dr. Maas playing oi bis own
magnificent Full Grand Piano, of Miller and
Sons, Boston, this concert will be one of the
greatest treats to all music loving persons,
especially to those studying the piano.

Mr. Philip Mmegan was married February
10th to Miss Annie at ber residence
in Lagonda, by Rev. Warren. This is quite
a surpr'se to the friends of the parties, but
everybody unites in wishing the couple much

joy. They will reside on Scott street

Died: Tuesday morning, March 10, 1885,
o' apoplexy and paralysis, C. Lyman Olds, in
tbe 4Cth year ot his age. Funeral from tbe
residence of his father, 20 South Center
street, on Thursday morning at 10 o'clock.
Services and interment private.

Rev. H. A. Ott and wife, of Brookville,
Montgomery county, are in the city, visiting
Mrs. Ott's father, Rev. John Rowe, of Clifton
street

Kill Arp on Kduention.

Well. I do love these
honest darkey?, I love theru for their
dependence and their trust in us. I
wouldn't defraud one out of his just
dues for no amount of pro lit or gain. 1
had rather oierpay- - him than underpay
him. . Hut I have no consideration for
these educated upstarts who swell
around and talk bijr about equality.
Well, as to that I have'nt any more re-

spect for lazy supercilious white folks.
Education spoils lots of folks, both
white and black. Just about half the
college boys ought to be in the corn
licld now, they are no account Well,
I don't mean to say that the corn field
wants ni account men but I mean to
sav that the college spoilt a good corn
field man. When lie was at home on
the farm he was fitten to do something.
Hut as Sam Jones says, ho went oil' to
college and now ho aiut fitten to get
fitten.

The burning of the steamer Cataline,
in June. 18C1, at Fortress Monroe, dis-

closed the fact that although her lirst
cost was only $18,000, and the expense
of running her fot ten weeks $10,000
more, making $28,000, she had been
chartered for $10,000 a mouth, luakinff

J",000 for" the lirat ten weeks. A pro-
vision in her charter secured to her
owners $50,000 in case; she was lost,
and she was also insured for $25,000.
Fbe result was that the net profit o
the owners was $72,0.0 for 'ten week.

10 ib8b.

ROUSE AND

PARSONS, 26 S. MARKET ST.
EDUCATIOXATj.

Qualification Necessary for a Prog-rewlr- a

and Trartlral School Superin-
tendent.

(leaning Trom Various Source on Var-

ious Suljcct Kmbraclnfr Suggest
he Hint.

ronuc opinion.
President Eliot of Harvard Universi-

ty in an address before the Massachu-
setts Teachers' Association tho other
day. said it would be much better for
fwoor three towns to maintain one
high school adequately equipped, rath-
er than for each one to maintain a
weak and poorly equipped high school.
The only thing that stands in tho way
of such a union is local jealously, and
the sooner that is set aside the better.

More liberal appropriations for salar-
ies of evening school-teache- should
early follow, that those schools, as far
as can lie, maybe made a widely recog-
nized and well regulated part of tho
state system. Statistics tell us that
evening schools, like day schools, when
under similar conditions, have proved
a success, but when maintained under
eleemosynary management, or by an
indifl'erent public support, have never
justified the expenditure. Massachu-
setts Board oj Education.

To learn to read easy Latin prose
and ordinary French pfoso at sight, is
as good training for pupils who are not
going to college as it is for those who
are. If the technical schools
should add to their usual requirements
for admissson, Latin, anil the elements
of chemistry, physics, botany, and

they would strengthen the high
schools, secure to all their regular pu-
pils a broad and firm foundation for
special studies, and raise the general
level of their own courses. President
Eliot.

I asked two Prussian officers, whom
I met in the summer of 1871 at Portres-in- a,

how the German troops behaved
when going into battle, did they cheer
and encourage each other? The reply
I received was: "Sever in our exper-
ience has the cry, HVr musscn seizen,'

we must conquer, been heard from
German soldiers; but in a hundred in-

stances we have heard them resolutely
exclaim.' Il'tr mussen unscr lyiicM thun

wo must do our duty." It was a
sense of dutv rather than love of glory
that strengthened those men and filled
them with an invincible heroism. Pro-
fessor Tyndal.

Those whose reading is limited sel-

dom make a success oftcaching. Thev
form a class of "verbatim teachers'
who teach children sound not sense.
Mary Allen West.

The results of reading are best pre-
served bytpommunicating them to oth-
ers. It is of little use to read to one's
self and never to speak of what one
reads. Lyman Abbott.

We should remember that tho direc-
tion of a stream is easily changed at its
source, "l'ou can make something of
a Scotchman if he is caught young,"
said Dr. Johnson; and tho saying rnav
be applied to the little people of all
lands. The Lighthouse, Wilmington,
X. C.

Educational journals furnish a means
of improvement which uo teacher can
afford to ignore, and which no success-
ful teacher docs ignore. The best teach-
ers need such helps; and what is to bo
said of the teacher who fails to provide
himself with such implements? The
Xonnal Teacher.

Child-natur- e is a furnace wherein tho
animal tlross may bo purged and the
mind and heart left pure and fresh for
the cntranco of good thoughts and the
expression of noble deeds; or the gem-
med beauty of precious souls may be
sotted and corroded and burned with
passion so that they crave nothing
good, love nothing pure, and ' hate all
that is holy. S. 11". Journal of Educa-
tion.

THE SUPERINTENDENT AND TEACHER.
We can imagine cases where tho

presence of a superintendent in a town
may not be an unmixed joy to the
teachers. The only safe basis on which
both the superintendent and teacher
may stand is one of mutual respect,
trust, and kindness. Whero there is a
lack of any of these qualities, all par-
ties fail to secure tho benefits which
should arise from sucli a union.

The superintendent, from his posi-
tion, is like a watchman on tho tower.
He must look afar and read the signs of
the times, not only in events already
happening, but those to come. In one
sense he is a seer, while the teacher
pinned down to her school-roo- m routine
w II ltnd her horizon narrowing, if no
fresh life comes to her from outside
sources.

The progressive superintendent is
supposed to be thoroughly acquainted
with educational principles, and to
have his eyes open to what is going on
in those circles w.iero thero is the most
life and progress. Knowing well the
condition of his own schools, their
weakness atid tho lions in the way, it is
his business, as well as pleasure, to bo
on the lookout, to glean from the wide
licld all those methods and hints that
will be of service to his own teachers,
hi no other way can hebecomo so truly
helpful.

The true superinte-idcn- t is not a spy.
lie takes it for granted that his teach-
ers are as much in earnestas he is; that
thev mean to work faithfully, intelli
gently, and with reverence-- His posi-
tion beinj; one of greater freedom than
the teacher's, naturally makes of him a
.source of supply. The teachers have a
right to look to him for new light and
help. He need not command but sug-
gest. He need not listen behind closed
door, or pump small urchins in regard
to the inner workings of school life.
His own judgment and penetration
will give him all he has a rinlit to know.
The drift of a teacher's work, the qual-
ity of her spirit, are not such hard
things after all, to determine.

No matter how far wrong a teacher
is. If her in.stakes are pointed out in a
kindly manner, she will take it kindly
if de?ert us to hold her position.

The greatest power of the superin-
tendent is his moral force. Ho can
place his teacher under obligations
that are far more binding than all the
commands, at.canbe uttered..

I must. but who cau hold

PARSONS:

good way winningly presented? This
is not an ideal picture. We arc thinking
of one who is all this.and even more, to
his teachers. There is that unfailing
courtesy and appreciation, the mark of
the knightly soul, which makes his vis-

its a help "and encouragement. And
often tho few direct words, and the ad-

mirable teaching-exercise- s given to tho
pupils, let in a llood of light in more
than one dark place.

Hut tho teacher has much to remem-
ber in her relations with the one who is
to bo her helper.

First she must take it for granted
that her superintendent is her helper;
not one to simply discover the flaws.
Nothing can be well dono without this
mutual conlidencc.

Second, she must expect and invito
criticism, oven if it makes her wince.
She can do better without praise than
that knowledge which shows her whero
her failures lie. The best thing one
can do even if under harsh criticism, is
to set one's teeth and profit by it.

Third, the teacher must realize that
she is only one wheel in a vast machine,
and that she must do her part well for
tho sake of a greater whole. There-
fore, in all matters where a personal
feeling might easily enter in it is wiser
to ignore self as much as possible, and
remember the cause. Of course tho
wise superintendent will respect the
personality of his teachers, and allow
great freedom in the working of the
schools.

Hut the obstinate, bigoted teacher
who does not tikekindh' to innovation,
and who will not go outside of tradi-
tion, must not expect that a wide-
awake, progressive superintendent will
regard her as an unmixed blessing. It
is simply human nature to appreciate
most that which is following along in
the lines of one's most earnest pur-
pose.

A good deal more might be said on
this subject, yet with a mutual respect,
confidence, and kindliness, how much
may bo done! The teacher may not
scorn advice, and it is her duty to car-
ry out all suggestions that are for tbe
benefit of her schools.

Tho superintendent "may respect tho
teacher's originality, and should real-
ize his own failures enough to bo char-
itable with hers. Journal of Educa-
tion.

GLKANLNGS.
One of tho New York papers recently

used a quarter of a ton of ink in print-
ing one day's editiou.

When you hire a servant in Mexico it
is with the understanding that his or
her entire family reside with you.

In the "bill" of a mosquito there are
five distinct surgical instruments.
These are described as a lance.two neat
saws, a suction pump and a small Cor-
liss engine.

The Mexican stage coach always has
two drivers, one to hold tho reins and
the other to do the whipping. The lat-
ter carries a bag of stones to throw at
tho leaders.

The North Carolina Commissioner of
Immigration says 140 families, number-
ing 700 persons, have settled in the
State, mainly from New England, in
the last year.

The most universally diffused organ-
ism in nature, tho least size with which
we aro dcfinitelv acquainted, is so small
that 50,000,000 of them could lie togeth-
er in square inch.

David Allen, a farmer of East Bridge-wate- r,

Mass., has eaten but one meal a
day for thirty years. He is 54 years of
age, perfectly healthy, and does as
mush work as average fanners around
him.

In a deep test bore at Blooniington,
Ind.. Potsdam sandstone has been
reached at a depth of 2,450 feet. It is
supposed to bo the stratum of fine
stone which crops out in Michigan and
eiscwncrc.

A New Haven gentleman has one of
the old 1462 pieces coined in
Boston, and as to which it was recently
said nono were known to be in exist-
ence. The first American coinajro was
of this year.

Indian Territory contains 68,991
square miles and has an Indian popula-
tion of 37,946. The Territory is larger
than Missouri by 10,000 square miles.
The vast tract should not long be
devoted to a few Indians.

The Japanese prison color is pink, as
constant association with this color is
supposed to create peculiar impressions
upon the mind of the criminal which
will exert an influence for good after he
has regained his liberty.

Tho square in New York City bound-
ed by Fourth strcet.Fifth street.Avenue
A and First avenue is said to bo the
most crowded spot on earth. Each
side of this square is solidly composed
of six-sto- tenement houses, each 25-fo-ot

frontage and representing four
families on each floor.

For many years a scaled box with
instructions that it should not bo open-
ed for twenty years from date of its
scaling was "kicked around" in tho
Massachusetts Secretary of Stato's
office, a nuisance to everybody until
the allotted time expired. "It was then
opened, and found to contain papers
relating to mo potato rot.

In the plains of India at tho com-
mencement of tho monsoon, storms
occur in which the lightning runs like
snakes all over tho sky at the rate of
thrco or four Hashes in a second, and
the thunder roars without a break for
frequently one or two hours at a time.
xet li. is very rare mat any tree or ani-
mal is struck by the electric current.

Tho coachman mania has spread to
Canada. A wealthy old lady residing
at St Kochs, a suburb of Quebec, and
who has already been twice married,
her last husband haiug been a promi-
nent physician, is said to bo about to
take a third husband in tho person of
her coachman. The youthful bride is
only 74, while the groom has reached
themature age of 20.

Marmalade made from banana skins
is a noveltv in Philadelphia. An enter-
prising Italifin has openeil a factory and
employs about twenty Italian boys who
gather tho basis of the marmalade,
banana skins, from the gutters, and
carry them to the factory. After tho
kins are washed they are ground up

and put through a press, the pulp is
thrown away.and the meat of the skin,
after going through a rooking process
with sugar and flavoring, becomes a
too4Amejlool:g jelly.

-
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PREFERRED NOTICES;

We hope that all the members of the City
Council will be present tonight, and that by
their vote give the Springfield District Tele-
graph tbe right of way. It is a system that
not only the City Council, but tbe citizens of
Springfield should help and encouraee by
having it in every house for protection to
life and property.

Parsons' Automatic Uun Uurner
Will reduce your gas bills 20 per cent.

A. S. Wav, Agent, 61 Arcade.

SPRINGFIELD RETAIL MARKETS.

Corrected bt Cms. W. Patsjter x Co.

Daily Report Tuesday, March 10, 1SS5.

PROVISIONS.

Bcttkk Scarce at 25c retail.
Eoos Scarce it 30c. per doz.
Poultry Good demand: chickens, young, 20a

SOcj old, Ma35c each.
ArrtBS- -l ooat 50 per bush.
Potatoes t?atte per bush.
fetWEET Potatoes None.
Cabbage Scarce; JliO a 12.00 per bbl.; 15c per

head.
osioss Scarce; 11.20 per bush.
Salt Snow-flak- e brand, $1.25 per bbl.
Coal Oil S3Jal5a20c per gal.
Lard 10c
bcoar-li-re- d Meats Sides, 10c; shoulders, 10c;

hams, He; b. bacon,
GROCERIES.

Sugars A large demand and prices low; gran-
ulated, 7cper lb: "A" white, 6Jc per lb; extra C
light, 6$c per lb; yellow C.oe per lb; C, 5c
per lb.

CorrEE Marke lower; Java, 20a30c per lb;
Rio, golden, 18ai0 per lb; Rio, prime green, 12j4a
15o per lb ; RIo.x union, 10c per lb.

rjYRUPS 40a50a70c per gal.
Molasses. No Orleans, 60aS0c pergal; aorgham

too per gal.
Rice Host Carolina, 8c per lb.
Otstxrs 30c perqt.
Dried Apples 8 per lb.
Dried Peaches 12K per lb.
Chickens tressed, S2.',3ai3.35ai3 SO per dozen.
Turkeys l2Hc per lb.
Docks " 12 75a3 50 per doi.
Babbits None.

WOOL.

Fine washed, 28a30e: unwashed, H off.
DRIED PRCITS.

Raisiks New 10al2Kc per lb,
Cuerasts New 7$c ji lb.
Applm New 8J4c pe. lb.
?KACHES 10al2Hc per pound.
rlrjHES . 5,c per Id.

flour.
JJ Bbl-G- old Dust, 73c.
k Bbl Gold Dust. 11.50.
y, Bbl V hite Rose, 55c

Bbl Darton S. F., CSc

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
antl Tuesdwy, March 9 & 10

Shook & Collier's Union Square

LIGHTS 0' LONDON
COMBINATION!

Under the Auspices of Shook A Collier, Proprietors
Unloa Square lhterf Hew York. In George K.
Alms's Powerful bpecUcuIar a, the
Union Square Theater' Greatest Success, The

LIGHTS O' LONDON!
Presented with all the magnificent scenery, prop-
erties and mechanical eflects used at that theater,
painted by the Richard Marston ;
mechanical eOects by G. B. Winnie. Admission,
50, 35 and 25c Reserred seats, 75c. gale of

seats now In prrgress at usual place.

Wanted,
Apply to aUge manager on March 9 at 1 1 a. m.

LACK'S OP EH A HOUSE.B
A GENUINE SUCCESS!
Engagement ot tbe Charming, Young and Tal-

ented Artiste,

MISS LUCY CARRICK,
Supported by

Mr. GILES SHINE
And a thoroughly competent company of ladies

and gentlemen In a round of standard
dramas at popular prices.

THIS EVENING AT 8,

LITTLE BAREFOOT !

Clinnifo orPloy Every NlRht
Prices of admission, 10, 15 and 20 cfnts after the

doors are open. Krserred seats. 25 rents, on sale
at r. U. Pierce A Co., and Wilbur's K. K. Ticket
Office, Arcade Building.

QBAND OPEKA. HOUSE,
A COMEDY SEXSATIOX,

Thursday Evening, March 12th,
Only Appearance Here. IN ENGLISH, of the

d Artiste,

AIMEE,
In an English-Speakin- g Role,

Supported by an Excellent Company, presenting
the immensely successful farcical comedy,

MAM'ZELLE!
The great play of surprises. M'lle Aimee will sing

many of her famous songs, including

"Pretty at a. Picture."
V3ale of Seats now open at usual place.

GRAND OPENINC !

TUESDAY EVENING, March 10,
OK TU-B-

Big 6 Roller Rink,
South Center St., Springfield, 0.,

With tho following elegant programme for the
week:

TUESDAY EVENING, March 10

Calico Carnival.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, Mnrch 11
Special programme by Big "6" of all the old

favorite Wigwam music so often compli-
mented and lughlrenfojed by th patrons of
the old Wigwjm, to which we extend a cor
dial imitation.

THURSDAY EVENING, March IS

Blindfold Money Ruce.
FKIDAY EVENING, March 13

Grand 3Iiir-.l-t Cnrnivnl.
SATURDAY EVENING, March 1- 4-

ObHtical Race.
Open Every Afternoon at 1:30.
Music br Big "G " from 2 to 4:30 afternoons, and

from 7:S0 to 10:30 every evening.

ADMIBISIOX:
Evening, 15 cent; Skate, lo cents.
Afternoons, I.adle tree; Gentlemen, 10

cents; Skate, 10 cent.
BIG "6" BAND, - Managers

LOST
BUNCII OF FIVE KEYS, BETWEENLOST Delhi's and Bnlder's brewary. Finder

will please leave them at this office.

BUNCH OF KtYS-EITH- Eli IN
LOST or somewhere in lh eily. Finder leave
at this office and receive reward.

Dr. Carson's
-- FOR

.

j'S ,!ndJdni"'l,.mL!,T,' '" nT Vti" '"' f,.r lielion many years. trtmr,t of ?C,r, Pro,tr.v
and 'Hiriil" rein, Vi" b th. !ZZX"S'RV'b """torrb.ea, lmp.,t.ncy .nd ail fictlon.,l tb. K..ln.v.

hi my iii'. wiucn wer acmmp.ihet hote-I- hr th u of th EI1VF T(iir A lartr. mimI .irwri

"wrm,ri.i r'fI?Jl"" ",' '"0'" Wane.. nprdtllr that of til. Ointr.tlvr Drain., .urh ..
affl?.r..inVnJ .1Tl, 17! il '""'""?". 'K- - " '"vnplrtely rnr.1 bv It. and ottfn a single N IS.1..W

V haVine uieu ?t so .uccesf ully in hi own f""' ol,",""lucrative nractice.". I Hal. i know, of Its virtues

SINCLE BOX, SI.OO ; SIX BOXES, S5.00.
Address DR. CARSON,723 Twelfth Street, Washington, D. C.

" .

h. I'r.ni'ii;!1..0"'.? VT:C?rMn ,or "wal y.ar., and we know what h.UtesTnUie aboVi advertlwrn.nt to
Is .i il"'y,lru in oar own bands tbe Tonic bis done much more than th. Doctor cl.im. tor iu liereliable physician. V. H. IIALK M.I).

Editor If ealtr as d Hox c

HIT

CHAS.

Nerve

lttid:l.ow7s
GLYCERIN

The Best Application for Chapped
Hands and Face.

LUDLOW'S CHILBLAIN LOTION,

A Sure and Safe Cure for Frosted Feet, Hands
and Ears. It Gives Prompt Relict.

CHAS. LUDLOW, Druggist.

IVIEIM.

LUDLOW.

Alain

PLUMBERS- -

R. P.Willis & Son
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

DRUGS,

HAIR TONIC!
This preparation contains the Invigorating proporties ot

Quinine, with the softening qualities ot
It promotes a healthy and rapid growth of, and prevents the

hair from falling out.
Ladies will find this also an elegant preparation for ordinary

toilet use. Put up in 50c and $1 bottles. Prepared only by

AD. BAKHAUS & CO.,
No. 33 East

COAL.

PIMLOTT I COAL

OFFICE3:
397 West Main street. 400 East Main street90 Market street. S3 York street.

IRON

Machinist and General Job Shop.
Repairs on all kinds of Machinery done en chorl nollrr. S eclal attention

elren to repairs on Stationary and Farm Engines, Mill TTork, Gearirp, Mia
Hangers, Pulleys and Experimental acninery of all descriptions. Illackfmlth-inf- f,

etc. Vi ork promptly attended to, prices reonable, ard salis-ls- tlon guar-
anteed. Office and Works, C6 and C8 Easi "Washington Stnet, .sprii gilt Id, Oeio.

Telephone 'o. 346.

LADIES
Vtnnrtlilnttif (Wrl VKS

title in MHMtiitr itr iraaV
inff urUt Jtiul the

Purplesnnd "Quaker Stj Icu" perfectly fast anil reliable.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRY GOODS DEALERS.

FOR RENT.
KENT DWELLING OF EIGHT KOOMS;FOK barn and Nacres of land, at corporation

of citr inquire 221 S. Kaclorr fct.

1,liIVJ.tMl HuLoKt lS ToMAl.N,r J12.5H; 1 No. a". Wet Columbia, J I0.O1.
Central Iwatfon and in good repair. Wm. Iiebl A

ben, 73 and 75 East Main.

BRICK HOUSE OFFOK rooms, large lot, tr es and shrubbery, rent
low to desirable tenant. Apply toThos. W. Bean,
21 South Limestone.

IUK Kbls I- - Al'KlL isT, WEsT MUL-- T

berry street, bouse with eijtbtEOod rooms. For
particulars see or address J. E. Ukffelfisgkr,
Uty.

FOR SALE.

SALE HOUSEHOLD ROODS OF HOUSE
completely furnisbfd; also, harness, bnguy and

two tcood cows; atprlrates le. Call at 21 Todd are.

IWK o.LE UK riXCtt.OUE SOME WELL-- Ij

improved (arms of 2l to 150 aires. Will tell
at a great barizaiu or sxhange for Rood citr prop-
erty. John II. Johnson, corner MarKet and High
streets, ciiy.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
MAKllAU Jllll.s L. FLtMS will be a

candidate for' ity Marshal, subject to tbe de-
cision ot tbe Peuiocratie convention.

SPRING
finds everybody fecliiijj dull, languid, slug.
gUli; exactly in the condition to be vastly
benefited by the use of Aj er's Saraparilla.
Lizzie W. DeVcatt, 2C2 l.'.tb st., Cth avc.,
Brooklyn, X. Y., says : "Every spring, for
year, I lmc bad intolerable headache-- ,
ami have suffered from total los of energy.
I commenced uing Aycr's SarsapariUn
last March, and have not since bad a head-

ache; my appetite U excil!ent,and I am
strong and v igoron'." "A a sprin?

Medicine
Acr" f.irsaparilla has t:t. t qual," w riles
A. II. Xicho'.., Camb.-id.e- . 3ia- -. Henry
IJacoii, Xenia. Ohio, sa; n: ' 1 have used
A j er's in my family for
year-- . I have found it ima!uab at a
cure for Lumbago and general nervous
dcbiliiy, caused by im inactive liver and
a Im s?a!e of the blood." I. J. Krau-- e,

Wavville, Wi., writes : "The use of

AYER'S

Sarsaparilla
has cured me of I.iver Complaint."
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver .t Co., Lowell,

3Ias., r. S. A.
Sold by all Druggists.

I'riee $1 ; six Itottles, $5.

Tonic,

E

ETC.

fStroot.

LOTION

Glycerine.

WORK.

RICHMOND PINKS,

Practical
(tins,

WANTED.
HOUSF.KEEKER COMPETENTWANTED lady to take chargeof small fami-

ly. Address, immediately, 27 Fisher St.

ANTEu GIRL TO DO OE.NEKAL UOUSE-wor- k.

Must bring best of references. Call at
65 East Kelser.

llANTEO-LADI- ES A.ND YOUNU MEN TO"

IT take nice pleasant work at ibeir own home;
12 to V5 ier dar easily uade; work sent by mail;
no canTtfSsing. Address G. Wagner A Co., Du-
buque. Iowa.

ANTED A FARM bYOK BcFOKE APRIL
9th. Must be from 16u to 2u acres, well im-

plored, within alx miles of the city. Call at Re-
corder's office.

ANTED--A COMPETES f GROCERY CLERKw References required. 31 East Main

MiEACUEtuMAKE i;oTM150 1'Elt MONTH
1 selling our Standard Books . liib.es. Meady

wora for sprin? and summer. Address J. C. Mc- -
vurur aUh,IUlll'. vr.

OLD IKON. COPPER, BRAS
alnc lea, rajs, rubber, bones, etc.; will pay

cash. J. W. McAdoo. 72 Winter street, onring-fiel- d.

Ohio.
LADlfc. AM) UEMLEMEN INWAolED country to take light work at their

own homes; f3 to 14 ea.Ily made; work sent "by
mall; no canrasslng. We hare a good demand
for our work and inrnish steady employment-Addres- s,

with stamp, Irown a'fg Company,
2M Vine SL, Cincinnati, whin.

EXCURSION.

Grand Excursion to New Orleans
and tha World's Fair.

The Great excursion steamier. BIO SANDY, will
leare Cincinnati," Tuesday, March 21, at i p. m.
Will remain In isewOrl ans six days. Fare J7S for
the reund trip, which Includes board in ew Or-

leans. For rooms, write or telesraph C M. Holla-wa- y,

Supt. Big bandy end Pomeroy Packet Cj.,
Cincinnati, O

HOUSE MOVINCJ.

HO USK MU V 1ft U!" Mri&iiY.V"- -

Lone and laTorably known a. a competent house
raorerand raiser, desires to notify the public that
be is still prepared to do work intoitline, together
with tbe mason work, in a reliable and workman-
like manner. Leare all oiders at McCtiddf's, No.
12 East Main street, or iddreM me at mj resi-
dence en West College aTerrue. clt j.

SALE OF BONDS.
Is hereoy jiten that the city of

NOTICE Ohio, will oSer for sale to tbe highest and
best bidder at the Council Chamber in sjid city, on
Tuesday, the 31st day of March, A. D. 1845, at 8
o'clock "p m. the bonds of said city to tbe amount
ot nine thousand (!9,IM dollars; said bonds to be
of denomination of al 04) e.ch, to bear 6 percent.
per annnm Interest from the date of same until
thepayment,fthe principal thereof; principal and
Interest of said bonds to be paraMe at the City
1 reasurer's office in this city, on the 1st day of Sep-be- r,

A. V. 1SS5. ataid loads to be i.vued for the.
purpose of obtaining a loan in anticipation of the
General Revenue Fund of the city for I be present
year. In pursuance ot fectlon Z7vOof the Ketised
Statutes of Ohio. Said bonds, ben sold, to be
taken and paid for in cash by the purrbaserthere-o- f

within hre dars from date of sale of same.
Bids for the purchase of said bonds may be filed

In writing with tbe City Clerk at any Iwr prior to
the time above banied for the sale ot said bonds,
and bias, either verbal or in writing, will ne re-
ceived on laid Slstday of March, at 8 o'clock p. m
when all bids will be considered by the City
Council, and said bonds will be sold at not less
than par value, subject to the conditions hereto-
fore set forth, to the highest and beet bidder.

By order of CoundL
J. 8. Shiwaltex, City Clark.

ilm


